INTRODUCTION
Medical-legal partnerships (MLPs), first developed at Boston Medical Center in 1993, combine the skill sets of medical professionals and lawyers to treat and teach social determinants of health. 1 In 2009, the National Center for Medical-Legal
Partnership was formed to guide the continuing expansion of this model nationwide. 2 The principal goal of MLPs is to ensure that laws impacting health are implemented and enforced, particularly among vulnerable populations. 3 Common barriers to good health include food and income insecurity, lack of health insurance, inappropriate education or utilities access, poor housing conditions, and lack of personal stability and safety. Where possible, MLPs strive to identify and address legal problems early, through nonstressful and administrative legal solutions, before legal needs become crises requiring litigation ( Fig. 1 ). 4 Given that over half of poor and moderate-income individuals experience multiple legal problems, 5 the addition of lawyers to the medical team can promote health and address barriers to effective health care. 6 These non-medical needs have legal solutions that, if addressed, can diminish health disparities. A recent Robert Wood Johnson report cited MLPs as an action step for health care providers to address social disparities. 7 This article will feature selected MLP programs to illustrate how MLPs teach physicians and other health care providers to address health disparities. These four programs were selected on the basis of their successful educational curricula and innovative practices, developed jointly by doctors and lawyers. They exemplify a wide range of practice settings: a legal service-based, multi-disciplinary, multi-hospital site; a community hospital residency-based program; a safety net hospital with multiple community clinics; and a site that developed a joint law school and medical school course. Four MLP programs, their educational curricula (Table 1 ) and available evaluation data are described below. These data are the result of preliminary pilot studies. These trainings and the corresponding pilot studies are done with residents with diverse backgrounds interested in primary and subspecialty care, and are part of their required curriculum. Curricula are case-based and delivered in many formats (Table 1) . Evaluations received IRB approval at local institutions.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

LEGALHEALTH
LegalHealth, a division of the New York Legal Assistance Group, has weekly, onsite legal clinics at 16 teaching hospitals, community hospitals or health clinics, and trains physicians and social workers at those sites. 10 LegalHealth serves over 3,500 patients annually, operating legal clinics within internal medicine, geriatrics, oncology, palliative care, family medicine, pediatrics, emergency medicine and social work departments. 11 Core trainings are listed in Table 1 .
Pre-and post-survey data evaluating LegalHealth training curricula were collected from three hospitals at which 143 residents completed pre-surveys and 48 residents completed post-surveys (33% response rate). The data revealed changes in attitude about the responsibility of the physician to help patients find free legal services (21% to 52%) and changes in behavior in referring patients to legal services (15% to 54%), in assisting patients with obtaining government benefits (45% to 54%) or obtaining appropriate housing (24% to 37%). Changes in knowledge regarding completion of forms for patients seeking government benefits increased (42% to 62%).
Legal Assistance to Medical Patients (LAMP)
The Legal Assistance to Medical Patients (LAMP) program is a collaboration between Legal Services of New Jersey and Newark Beth Israel Medical Center (NBIMC) medical and pediatric residency programs. In its first year, the LAMP program received 175 referrals, leading to 100 active cases, the majority from internal medicine. The most common issues were disabilityrelated income supports, Medicaid and other public benefits, housing, family law, immigration and guardianship. Approximately 20 teaching sessions were conducted during the year on topics similar to those developed by LegalHealth (see table) .
During development of the LAMP program, 114 residents responded to a survey regarding their knowledge of and attitudes about legal issues among their patients. While 57% felt it was likely that "free access to an attorney can help patients" in their practice, only 33% felt "comfortable raising and discussing legal issues" with them. Follow-up survey data are not yet available, but referrals from residents have steadily increased over the year, and many residents commented on feeling relief knowing that they have this resource available for their patients.
MLP | Boston
Medical-Legal Partnership | Boston 12 is the founding site of the National MLP Network. It serves more than 1,500 patients annually at Boston Medical Center (BMC) and six community health centers, and teaches residents, students and health care providers in internal medicine, geriatrics, oncology, infectious disease, family medicine and pediatrics (Table 1) . Three examples of innovative curricula developed by MLP | Boston are described below. (1) Clinical experiences with vulnerable populations, such as those who are homeless, transgender and undergoing methadone treatment;
(2) Didactic sessions focused on the legislative process, media advocacy and physicians' role in advocacy at the individual and systemic levels; (3) Community exposures such as tours of homeless shelters, urban neighborhoods, the state house and housing court; (4) Project work to address a socially caused health disparity of their choice, such as methadone treatment in prison, access to alternative medicine and the role of physicians in palliative care.
The five interns gave the rotation 5 out of 5 points, with more formal evaluation occuring over the next year. Qualitative feedback included "I feel much more encouraged in my ability as an MD to make changes." The residency director now views this as "an essential component of internal medicine training" and is investing in further in-depth evaluation.
Advocacy Boot Camps. On a quarterly basis, MLP | Boston offers Advocacy Boot Camp (ABC), a 3-h advocacy training session for physicians and allied health providers. CME credits, including risk management, and social worker credits are offered. Topics reflect all I-HELP SM areas.
In 2008, 76 (84%) of 90 participants completed evaluations. Sixty-seven of 76 (89%) indicated that they would make changes in their practice after attending the session. One example is the training on custody, paternity, birth certificates and domestic violence; all 29 people attending returned evaluations. Twenty-four of 27 (83%) reported they planned to make changes to their practice after training. Twenty-eight (97%) participants reported they could "screen" for two unmet basic needs after training.
Poverty Simulation. During resident orientation at the Boston Combined Residency in Pediatrics (BCRP), MLP | Boston facilitates a 2-h Poverty Simulation for 35 interns, and this will be conducted with internal medicine in May 2010. The Poverty Simulation was developed by the Missouri Association for Community Action to educate about the day-to-day realities of poverty. 13 During four 15-min sessions, participants assume roles representing 4 weeks in the life of a low-income family. Activities include paying bills, buying food and working. This is followed by a reflection session to discuss the meaning and relevance to medical practice. Nineteen residents evaluated this exercise after participating in 2008; 74% strongly agreed and 21% somewhat agreed the experience helped them understand poverty. All participants agreed "This experience has helped me better understand how poverty can affect health" (42% strongly, 58% somewhat). (Table 1) . Sixty interns completed pre-surveys prior to training; 19 completed post-surveys via SurveyMonkey online. One example of the evaluation showed intern attitudes to legal screening for needs improved, as fewer providers reported concerns about making patients "nervous" with legal questions (from 38% to 21%).
Peninsula Family Advocacy Program (FAP)
In 2007, FAP developed an interdisciplinary course for law and medical students: "Medical-Legal Issues in Children's Health." Annually, ten medical, law and social work students learn about the legal basis for social determinants of health and advocacy skills as they impact on the individual and policy level. The course is structured around a series of lectures and discussions with a service learning component including collaborative case and policy work. Qualitative feedback includes: course does a whole lot to empower medical students to effective action and advocacy; seeing how lawyers prioritize components of a patient case differently than physicians gave me a new perspective on how I might approach a patient; offers an initial channel to begin conversation on how we can work together.
DISCUSSION
Social causes of health disparities can be difficult to teach to trainees and harder to address in medical practice. Medicallegal partnership (MLP) has been cited as an innovation to address unmet needs, such as food, housing and income, that can drive disparities. While this innovation originated and has grown in pediatrics, it is extremely relevant to internal medicine practice and training, particularly given the fact that many training programs serve largely indigent adult patient populations, whether urban or rural. Medical-legal partnerships have a particularly powerful role in the management of chronic disease in the context of multidisciplinary medical homes.
Through MLP curricula, residents, faculty, medical students and other providers learn not only to screen and diagnose, but also learn to refer patients to lawyers as part of the health care team. These lawyers can "treat" or solve complicated social issues, and can teach how key legal rights are to health. This new curricular approach can be integral to teaching systemsbased approaches to care and professionalism.
14 As internal medicine creates new medical homes, integrating lawyers can be an important facet of comprehensive primary care and management of chronic diseases. MLPs can help patients with chronic disease maintain a treatment regimen, reduce stress and improve quality of life. 15 While MLP education programs across the country are receiving high ratings from trainee evaluation, more systematic evaluations assessing the impact on knowledge and clinical behavior are being developed. The National Center for Medical Legal Partnership offers resources in the design, implementation and evaluation of curricula (www.medical-legalpartnership.org).
As the report of Robert Wood Johnson's Commission to Build a Healthier America states, "Clinicians are in a unique position to identify vulnerable patients. In partnership with programs and agencies that offer legal or social services counseling and advocacy, health care providers can help patients address homelessness, help paying for groceries and meals, utility bills, and landlord remediation of safety and health problems in the home. Examples of programs that connect patients with services and resources in the greater community are the Medical-Legal Partnership." General internists can be natural leaders in this educational innovation to teach and treat social determinants of health.
